PTO Meeting 11-28-18
Opening Prayer: Kara Hettinger with Hail Mary
Secretary Minutes: Add to Old Business from previous meeting that Bollman’s donated the hamburgers for
Fun Day
Motion to Move Approval: Kristy Greir and Kathy Meibach
Treasurer’s Report: Have not spent a lot of money this year. Because the fall event was cancelled and the hot
dogs were provided by the athletic department, will donate the $150 to the school for the pizza lunch
provided.
Motion to Approved: Sarah Hastings and seconded by Kara Hettinger
Old Business: Weiner Roast got cancelled because there was no power.
Pumpkin Contest: There should maybe be a way to label the pumpkins without the kids names showing.
Could we get ribbons for the winning pumpkins?
Teachers Meals: Oct 5 and 18: Teachers are always grateful. Set up and clean up are definitely needed.
NEW BUSINESS:
Budget: We can discuss further at January meeting. We could always reallocate funds - possibly for the buddy
lunch? Last year we budgeted 150 and spent 97, so maybe not.
Catholic Schools Week: Movie vs. Dance: Since we have not used Josh and Tenaya, perhaps we can use
them again for a dance this year? Sarah will ask them if they can. We can do a sign up genius for snacks,
drinks, set up, and clean up. Lisa Doughan brought up the idea of a shorter time this year? Because everyone
gets out of church at 5, starting it at 6 would give people time to grab dinner first. Propose a 6-8 time.
Discussed seating - can use the lunch tables.
Concerning Catholic Schools week: Can we know about class colors sooner?
We will need parents to cover for teachers for free time during lunch hours for teachers - will do a sign up
genius. Will need at least 2 parents per class.
Friday Event: Skateland. For buses- Last year, Santa’s workshop paid for one, K of C paid for one and PTO
paid for one.
Lunch forms: made by PTO. Can we offer payment options with Google/FACTS and paper? Would this make
it more complicated? Can we do a paper form and invoice through FACTS? This may create more work for
Jana, will discuss further.
PTO can handle the order for pizza for preschool.
Additionally, there is a new popcorn maker. Friday February 1 - Stacy Lueth will do popcorn for preschool.
Last year, Santas Workup paid for pizza. Josh and Tenaya didn’t charge us last year, so we can reallocate
this money
We can also reallocate money from Boo Hoo breakfast to Skateland if we need to.
Teacher Lunch 2/15: Taco Bar
Open discussion: Teachers favorite’s lists: Mrs. Doughan will let us know about sharing these.
Motion to adjourn by Kara and seconded by Sarah Smith

